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MINNESOTA VOLUNTEERS EAGERLY fIWfIIT MfIR6HING ORDERS
THIRTEENTH GOES TOMANILA

ONE MINNESOTA REGIMENT TO

BE SENT WEST

Gov. (longh Xoilflca Col. Reeve <o
Get Ready" to Go to the Philip-

pines Some Comment Bec-iiune

the Order Wan Xot TrftiinmiHed

Thi-ouK'h Col. Bobleter Men Are

I'lciiMed to Leave Camp HttuiHey.

The Philippines is the destination of
the Thirteenth regiment, and it will
start for San Francisco perhaps to-
night. Its departure may be delayed
until tomorrow, but it is believed that
the men of that regiment will spend
Sunday on the train.

The first intimation that the regiment
would really go to the assistance of
Admiral Dewey was conveyed in a
telegram which Col. Reeve received
in the morning from Gov. Clough. It
was as follows:

Col. Ktvve. Camp Ramsey: Thirteenth
raglmeot ordered to San Francisco for
Philippine islands. Get ready as fast as
possible and wait further crders. It is not
expected you will be fully equipped and
armed, but aa much as resources will per-

mit. Clothing, camp end garrison equip-
ments to await regiment in San FrancUco.—

D. .M. Clough. Governor.
Immediately upon receipt of this tel-

egram, CoL Reeve notified his staff
and the several captains of the regi-
ment, and directed them to make prep-
arations to move at the earliest mo-
ment. An order was issued that no
passes would be granted for a later
hour than 8 p. m., and then only upon
urgent business. The men wet o di-
rected to pack up.
It did not take the news long to ;>a>ss

around the camp, and the men of the
other regiments were greatly disap-
pointed that they were not called out
also. A number of men in the Twelfth
and Fourteenth regiments tried to
transferred to the Thirteenth, being
willingto exchange places with any
\u25a0who did not care to go to the Philip-
pines, but that was forbidden. Be-
sides, there were none in the Thir-
teenth who expressed a desire to leave
their regiment.

The company commanders directed
their men to take down the interior
decorations of their barracks, and in a
short time the flags and banners and
pictures that ornamented the company
quarters had all disappeared, and the
barracks were as bare as v\hen the
regiment took possession of them.

COL. BOBL.ETER IGNORED.
There was at first some question in

camp as to the authenticity of the
governor's telegram to Coi. Reeve. The
point vas raised by several c llicers
of high rank that Gov. Clough is r.o
longer in command of the tro>pr" in
camp, but that they are United Spates
soldiers, and under command of Eri-
gade Commander Col. liobleter. An
order for a regiment to move, it was
argued, should como from 'he v\{«r de-
partment to CoL Bobleter, who should
transmit it to the regimental com-
mander. In this instance. Col. Boblet-
er was completely ignored, and Gov.
Clough communicated directly with
Co!. Reeve. This was conaideied a, breach of military etiqjr?tto, and it was
not until it was ascertains! tUut Go/.
Clcvgh received his authority t:> hsue
the order from Adjt. Gen. Corbln, in
Washington, that it was accepted in
some quarters as official.

Adjt. Gen. Muehlberg visited the
camp in the afternoon and said the
Thirteenth regiment would start for
the coast as quickly as a train could
be gotten to transport it,but strangely
enough he did .iot call upon Col. Reeve,
nor did he give Col. Bobleter any defi-
nite information as to the governor's
plans.

So there was considerable uncertainty
about the movement of the regiment.
Allkinds of rumors were afloat during
the day. It was sai.l the regiment
would certainly start in the morning,
but it was pointed out that no traveling
rations have been delivered at camp
and the regiment cannot be Bent away
without food. It was the opinion ofmany whose judgment is good that the
reginunt might spend Sunday in camp,- though that is not probable. The men
are now livingon camp rations, which
cannot be tak^n on a train. They must
have canned goods for food on the way
to the coast. Canned corned beef,
canned beans md liquid coffee consti-
tute the staff of lit* en ruuts. None
•if these thiijTS have us ym arrived ;;t
camp, though th»y ara expetred daily.

OFFICERS AUK PLEASED.
The officers who made an effort to

have tht- regimen: Bent to the Philip.
pines w^re Jubilant when they learned
that their plans hai met with success.
Maj. Bean was particularly pleased!
Maj. i.an ha.s been anxious for a long
time to possess a winter residence at
Manila and now he sees a probability
of realizing his :miV.-:.m.

Every man in the other regiments
•was envious of th*; good fortune of the

-
Thirteenth. They are all anxious to

\u25a0 get away from the camp. They areweary of the monotony of camp routine
and they want a change. They do notcare whether they go to the Philip-
pines or Cuba as long as they go some-
where f:ion.

The order to get ready to move put
life into the quartermaster's depart-
ment of the Thirteenth, and the menemployed there were put at work look-Ing over the regimental equipments
that have not yet been distributed. Onevery hi-.nd there was increased anima-tion, and when taps sounded last even-ing ;'.II the men were prepared to °x>
at an hour's warning.

Those who are arranging a demon-
stration In honor of the men as they•> paes through St. Paul to take the trains
Will be disappointed, for it is the in-. tentloo of the commanding officers and
the wish of the men to board the trains

\u25a0 t the fair grounds. The men do notwait a long march through the city.
They marched to camp and that was
enough pedestrianlsm for them. They
want to get away with as little fussas possible and nearly all prefer notto go through St. Paul. The officersobject to the march and accompanying. demonstrations on account of the effectwould have on the men. They say
it would be demoralizing to disciplinefor several days, and to the men'sspirit?, and they want to keep them ingood temper for the trip.

GOV. CLOUGH HAD THE SAY.
Iiwas learned during the Rff^rnnr.*,

that the Thirteenth owes its assign
5? m {>

i,the, PhiliPPines to Gov. Clough"-
Tl.t- authorities at Washington allowed

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINKCoffee at eight. It spoils their Bleep Youcan drink Grain-0 when you please andsleep like a top. For Grain-0 does not s!lmulats; it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yetit 1oj1:s and tastes like the best coffee. For-
£er Y' U,Q Ver^ns" yo,ung j;e°Ple and childrenGrs!::-0 Is the perfect drink. Made from-

PU,re Brains. Get •package from your grocertcfiey. Try ItIn Dlar e of coffee. IBand 2Bc.

Gov. Clough to chorvse the regiment
which the telegram from Washington
sri'd would go from St. Paul to San
Francisco, joining other regiments and
be taken to Admiral Dewey in trans-
port steamers.

Gov. Clough Immediately telegraphed
Secretary of War Alger that the Thir-
tc-enth regiment was ready to move ata moment's notice, as soon as the quar-
termaster provided transportation. Lastnight he received the following tele-
gram in reply:

Your telegram reporting Thirteenth regi-
ment to move to San Francisco received.The Quartermaster general will give In-
structions as to its transportation, andcommissary goueral has been instructed to
provide ti-avel rations for regiment.

By order of the secretary of war.—
H. C. Corbtn, Adjutant General.

The last telegram leaves the matter
in a somewhat indefinite state as far
as moving the troops is concerned, ex-
oept that it is evident that the govern-
ment is hurrying the matter as fast as
possible. The government officers have
beer, instructed to provide for trans-
portation, and they will undoubtedly
have some definite infoimation to give
out today. The railroad companies
w-ere asked yesterday to submit bids
before niKht, for hauling the regiment,
and it should not take long to secure
travel rations. There is hardly a pos-
sibility that th? regiment will start for
San Francisco today or tonight, but
there is every reason to believe that
it will move tomorrow, or Sunday
morning at the latest.

"IfIhad the say in the matter 1
could get the troops out Friday night,"
said Gov. Clough to a reporter for The
Globe last night. "The Thirteenth
regiment is practically equipped now.
Ihave received a telegram from St.
Louis which says that 300 of the new
tents Iordered will be here Saturday
morning, and 156 more Sunday, morn-
ing, and thc>n the Thirteenth regiment
will lack nothing but uniforms, as theiv
are enough guns for two regiments. I
secured more uniforms today. What
th.-y lack in that direction they will
get in San Francisco. Of course Ican-
not tell how soon the government offi-
cers will act, but Ishould judge that
they willlose no time, and all there is
to do is to arra-nge for transportation,
for the regiment will have its things
packed by the time that is secured."

KEEP THE WIRES HOT.
Gov. Clough also received another

important telegram last night, as fol-
lows:

Orders require that volunteer regiments
shall take with them all arms and equip-
ments 'he;- have, ap-J which the state can
get, and the United Stales will then furnish
the remainder as per instructions in G<=n*
eral Orders No. 31, a copy of which was
mailed you today. Supply of equipments
very limited and must be husbanded. Pro-
vision has been ma'Je orly for fully arm-
ing and e':ui--r>lng at San Francisco and
Chickamauba, and it is nearly impracticable
to make o:!ier arrangements. Danger i.3
that if stores are shirked to regiments
elsewhere, they will have moved in the
meantime and not receive stores. Have
not information in regard to what you re-
quire.

—
Flag'.er, Chief of Ordnance.

The last sentence in the above is
rather amusing, as Gov. Clough and
Capt. Swigert have telegraphed to
Washington from one to six times every
day, a full list of supplies the state
had, and a telegraphic acknowledgment
was received Wednesday.

The foregoing telegram indicates an
earlle. -^departure of the Twelfth and
Fourteenth regiments for the scene of
action than was expected. Chief Flak-
ier says that the regiments will be
equipped at points of concentration, and
that means that the other regiments
than the Thirteenth in camp here will
not wait for government supplies bo
come. According to the telegram, Gov.
Clough can telegraph today that the
regiments are ready, and then simply
wait for orders to move from Washing-
ton, but he intends that the troops shall
be a credit to the state when they leave
it. and he will make every endeavor to
fullyequip them if possible. Of course,
they are now subject to orders to move
at any time, and it is generally under-
stood here that the Fourteenth will.go
to Washington. There is no question
but what the Twelfth willgo to Chick-
amauga, and then to Tampa.

The Thirteenth regiment is hardly
ready to move today, but Col. Reeve is
having the men ready as fast as pos-
sible. As soon as he received the first
telegram from Gov. Clough yesterday
he issued an order that no more leaves
cf absence be granted, and in conse-
quence the telephone and telegraph of-
fices were crowded with excited soldiers
who wished to inform their friends that
if they wis-hed to say good-bye they
would have to hurry up. The soldiers
also ordered a good many supplies by
wire, being unable to get away from
camp.

The quartermaster's department look-
ed like a big shoe store yesterday. Sev-
eral hundred pairs of shoes were re-
ceived by United States Quartermaster
Lieut. L-eonhauser. They were made
in St. Paul by Gotzian & Co. They
are simply constructed of ordinary
leather with clamped tops and thick,
broad soles and square toes. They
look clumsy enough, but they promise
to be easy for marching when the men
become used to them. At first they
are likely to rub the skin off the men's
feet, but those who have worn them
say they grow very comfortable with
wear.

SOCIETIES ARE BUSY.
The ladies of the Red Cross society

yesterday sent to the several regi-
mental headquarters bundles of books
and magazines for the entertainment
of the officers and men. The literature
was appreciated.

The ladies of St. Luke's Society of
St. Paul's Church, St. Paul, sent a
quantity of condensed milk and canned
goods to the hospital for patie-nts.
Chief Stewart Grau expressed thanksfor, the donations. He said the con-
densed milk was particularly welcome.

Yesterday was pay day for the
Twelfth regiment. In the afternoonAdjt. Vogel, with Lieuts. Bullls, Smith
and Nicholsen, went to the city and
drew $6,565 for the regiment. Of that
amount over $3,000 was in silver and
the four officers had a heavy burden.
The money was distributed among the
captains, who in turn paid the men,
and last evening the officers of the
regiment received their pay also.

Sergeant N. E. Gates, of Company F,
Thirteenth regiment, was married yes-
terday in Minneapolis, to Miss Julia
Wigg, of that city.

Mrs. E. S. Person, wife of Maj. Per-
son, of the Fourteenth regiment, was
a visitor at camp yesterday. Maj. Per-
son's home is in Zumbrota.

MEN INTHE HOSPITAL.
The following named men are now

in the hospital:
P. E. Creighton, Company A, Thirteenth-

Heavy cold.
John T. Whalen, Company X, Thirteenth-

Fever and ague.
0. H. Wurdman, Company If,Thirteenth-Fever and ague.
Lester Gonniea, Company A, Twelfth—Ty-

phoid-pneumonia.
Theodore Johnson, Company X, Twelfth—Typhoid-pneumonia.
C. Guntler, Company L, Thirteenth—Ty.

phoid.
A. R. Bartlett, Company I, Thirteenth-Heavy cold.
William Kern, Company C, Thirteenth-Congested blood-vessels of «ye3.
Axel Olsen, Company X, Thirteenth— Cold
S. L. Sprouse, Company F, Thirteenth-

Cold.
C. W. Fisher, Company G, Thirteenth— Ty-

phoid.
Fred Holmes, Company M, Thirteenth— Ty-

phoid.

The dootors will be glad when thetroops are all sent away from camp,for, as the hospital records show, ty-
phoid and pneumonia are prevailingto an alarming degree among the menin the barracks. Ab long as the men
are exposed to the draughts that sweep
through the barraoks at night andthrough the cracks in the floors, they
will catch colds. The men in the tentshave been free from eueh a sicknessaa the list shows. Only two Twelfth

regiment men are in the hospital. The
others are all from the Thirteenth.

The large space in the center of the
race track has been taken by the regi-
mental commanders for skirmish
drills. It is an excellent ground for
such drills, as it is large enough to al-
low the men to spread out and deploy
with effect. The Twelfth and Thir-
teenth regiments had skirmish drills
yesterday. The commands were given
by bugle calls, and, though it was the
first time commands had been given
that way, the men, as a rule, under-
stood and obeyed them accurately.
These drills are always watched with
Interest by large crowds of spectators
and soldiers. The latter gather many
valuable points by watching them.

DETAILS OP THE CAMP.

The following details were made at
Camp Ramsey yesterday:

BRIGADE HEADQUARTERS DETAIL.
fi:4s P. M.—Field officer of day, MaJ. Ames,

Thirteenth regiment; senior officer at guard.
Lieut. Merrill, Company D, Thirteenth
regiment; Junior officer of guard, Lieut.
Drake. Company L. Twelfth regiment.

8 A. M.—Field officer of day. Maj. Mean.
Thirteenth regimcnA; senior officer of guard
Lieut. Uensbtrgcr, Comra'.iy Xl,Kl, Twelfth
regiment; junior cfflccr of guard, Lieut.
Barnes, Company I, Fourteenth regi-
ment.

TWELFTH REGIMENT DETAILS.
6:45 P. M.—Officer of day, Capt. Wild, Com-

pany F; senior officer of guard, Lieut,
liodgklns. Company X; junior officer of
guard, Lieut. Taylor, Company M.

8 A. M.—Offlc?r of day, Capt. Chil<l3. Com-pany X; senior officer cf guu'd Lieut.Busohers, Company A; Junior officer ofguard. Lieu. Denny, Company H.
THIRTEENTH REGIMENT DETAILS.

C A. M.—Officer of day, Capt. McW^de.
Company A; senior officer of guard,
Lieut. Morley, Company G; junior officer
of guard, Lieut. Scott, Company L.

CMS P. M.-Offlcer cf 6aj, Capt. Spear.
Company E; eon lor officer of guard LieutByrnes, Company I;junior officer of guard
Lieut. Meulncer, Company G.
FOURTEENTH REGIMENT DETAILS.

6:45 P. M.—Officer of day, Capt. Teare,
Company G; senior officer of guard, LieutWigdahl, Company G; junior officer ofgnard, Lieut. Smith, Company G

8 A. M.-Offlcer of day, Capt. Eva Com-pany A; sanior officer of gua-ni lcut
guard, L;eut. Hagenson, Company A.Beginnig tomorrow, there will be onlyone guard mount each day Guardwill be mounted in the morning as inthe regular army, at 8 o'clock Thischange will deprive visitors at camp°* °™ °f \heir P'^-^P"! pleasures

•.t,!,6 evenin« Su"r^ mount alwaysattracts a great crowd of suectators.
GAVE HIM A REVOLVER.

.Sergeant HonO. Company 1,, Thir-
teenth, Receive* a Gift.

Two weeks ago today, when the volunteers
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Ito San Francisco. It is thought that I
one of the lines running via Kansas
City will receive the award, as that
route is the most convenient. The
lines running via Kansas' City, which
have submitted bids, are, the Omaha,
Milwaukee and Burlington roads. Tho
troops could be shipped' via the North-
ern Pacific to Seattle and taken to San
Francisco by steamer -from there, or
from Portland. The. steamboat propo-
sition will make it impossible for any
of the lines to quote as' low as one
cent per capita per mile.Requests have also been sent in for
other bids for the transportation nftroops. The bids were required to ha
in a very general form and no special
time of departure from Camp Ramsey
was mentioned. The roads were in-
structed to turn in their figures yes-
terday afternoon.

The points to which the roads had
to quote rates for the transportation
of one regiment, are Falls Church, Va.;
Tampa, Fla.; New Orleans. La.; Mo-
bile, Ala.; Chickamauga Park, Ga.

Rates were also asked to these points
for one regiment from Helena, Fargo
and Sioux Falls.

These bids are wanted by the quar-
termaster so that he will be able to
rush the troops off to any of the abovepoints designated by tne war depart-
ment at an early moment. The quar-
termasters' department expects hourly
instructions from Washington to move
another regiment and will be ready to
do so with despatch.

ALONG THE IINE.
COMPANY L. CROOK3TON.

Second Lieut. Naylor Is appointed acting
ordnance officer for the Fourteenth regiment.
Lreceived twer.ty-flve guns yesterday.
Drum Major Demo aiyl iPijed Spiegel, of

the Fourteenth legiroen'l band are assigned
to Company L. Mr. Spiegel was formerly
with George Sclberfs band, Of th's city. He
is a veteran of the Civil war and a number
oue musician.

Chief Oc.ok Luddon and Assistant Cook
Martin entortaln-ed Miseae Bowers and Rlb-ble, of the Red Cross society -'at supper lastevening.

Private Boggs was exwaeed (from duty yes-terday. His mother anS sisCer came fromWisconsin to visit himMrs Gundlach. of Wh«e Bbar, visited herCCJV s«r^-
T
Gu»a:ach, of*L yesterday.

Mr. M. \u25a0vvaahbuin, of Qrandr Rapids, Minn.,

\u25a0 J >

NERVE AND BHAIM^TREATMENT.
,y*^3JkEg"Red Label Special^Sppgj
WwvOr Impotenoy, Loss ofw^^fl
*2j&f&S,tGr'\ity °r Barrenness! V ***/la,"r»s; six for «r>,withS^^*'fPfrffi'?™11*?1* gHaraateeSßW^V

bßEOßE^m l^^'-Atßtore^9|R
M.B. Coah, Clarendon Drug Store,

Sixth and Wabaiiha, and W. S. Getty,
848 Robert Street, St. Paul.

arrived at Camp Ramsey, there were several I
companies la the different regiments whose
men were comparative strangers to one ais-
other. Men came from all parts of- the state
to be enrolled In the companies being or-
ganized in St. Paul.

One of the companies In which this condi-
tion existed was Company L, of the Thir-
teenth. Not twenty-five men of L person-
ally knew First Sergeant Chas. R. Head, or
L, a fortnight ago. yet today they all know
him and like him. The sergeant was for-
merly a regular army man and his experi-
ence and army education has been a wonder-
ful help to the officers and men of his com-
pany in teaching the recruits the routins
work and drill. That they appreciate his
efforts in their behalf waa proven last night,
when Cant. Morgan, in the name of the com-
pany, presented the sergeant with a splendid
revolver. It was a complete surprise to
Sergeant Head, but he responded in a happy
speech, thanking the boys and the officers
for the compliment and assuring them of
his appreciation of it.

MONEY FOR VOLUNTEERS

MINNEAPOLIS COUNCIL, MAY AP-

PROPRIATE CASH

Mill City Is Ashamed of Her In-

activity, Smaller Towns in the

State Havlnff Given Their Rep-

resentatives Large Sums Mayor

Pratt Is Said to Be Favorable
to It.

A petition will be presented to the
Minneapolis city council tonight, sign-
ed by a number of prominent citizens,
asking the city of Minneapolis to make
a liberal appropriation of money, to be
divided among 1 the five companies of
volunteers from Minneapolis who are
about to start for the Philippine isl-
ands, the same to be used as company
funds.

The soldiers from Minneapolis are
inclined to feel that they have been
rather slig-hted in thin matter, when
they think of what other cities and
towns "have done for their companies,
they having given the boys from $500
to $1,500 each.

Minneapolis has done nothing for them
in a practical way, and as the com-
panies include some of the best young
blood of the city, the business men have
taken up the matter and willurge the
council to take some recognition of
their action. Mayor Pratt has approv-
ed the plan, and as many aldermen as
possible will be seen today.

CAPT. RoniXSOV MARRIES.

United to Miss Nellie Dorcy, of
Sttllvrater.

Capt. N. O. Robinson, of Company C, Thir-
teenth regiment volunteers, was married at
Stillwater last evening to Mlsa Nellie Dorcy,
daughter of John Dorcy.

They immediately came to St. Paul.
Capt Roblnston liveg at 787 Hague avenue,

and was formerly In tfct employ of S. O
Merrill.

RAILROADS ARE PREPARED
ll

ARMY QUARTERMASTER IN-
STRUCTS THEM TO BID

Troop* May Be Sent to &an Francis-
co, Tumitii, ciilfkHimiuK'H, Falls*
Church olr Mobile—

—
Houd* Arc to

Keep Their EqfttpincittN Rendy

After They Sulwnlt > Bl«l« L'ntll
They Hear From I'ncle Samael.

The local railroads received rush oi>
ders from army headquarters yester-
day for bids for the transportation of
one regiment from Camp Ramsey,
Minn., to San Francisco, Cal. The re-
quests read as follows:

Headquarters Departmeut of Dakpta.
Office of Chief Quartermister.

Please furnish me at or before 3 o'clock
today with the lowest net cash rate per
capita for persons and per 100 pounds for
public property (considerinj; land grant re-
duction in each case) for transportation of
troops as follows:

From Camp Ramsey. Minn., to Fan Fran*
elsco, Cal., BO officers, 1,000 enlisted men, 15
horses, 47.0C0 pounds public property, 30,0W)
pounds of rations, 2,t00 pounds forage.

Palace sleeping cars will be required for
the number of officers stated above, or such
number as may be required as may accom-
pany the command. The entire service tobe first class and include all usual accom-
modations furnished the public.

State the time required to assemble trainscomplete at starting point and number of
ooaches you will furnish if your bid Is ac-cepted. One double seat will be required
for each enlisted man in flrat class coaches
State reads you propose to pass over, run-ning time and time of arrival at destina-tion, approximately. Also whether prop-
erty and baggage will go through withtroops.

The number of persons and quantity offreight, etc., herein stated are approximate
and are subject to increase or decrease asfacts may warrant. The read to whichaward is made will b« required to holdtheir equipment in readiness from timeawards are made until movement is com-lnenetd.

Separate bids for through transportationfrom initial point to ultimate destinationwill only be entertained. All palace andtourist sleeping cars and. coaches to be sub-ject to inspection and acceptance by th«.quartermaster at starting. pMnt. Tourist oremigrant sleepers will be required for allenlisted men, three men to a sect on fpossible to do so. Rates per capita forpalace sleepers and tourist sleeping carsshould be stated. 8

Captain and Assistant Quartermaster' 6
ActIng Chief Quartermast.er: mdsler

-
Act-

The lines were informally notifk-dseveral days ago that- a request of the
above nature would be made on them
and passenger men huve';been work-ing day and night preparing the bids
which were all turned in to the army
headquarters yesterday afternoon.

The competition for "this business is
very sharp and the outcome will be
watched by railroad men all over thecountry. There are many rail routes

called on his son. Private Washburn yetter-
day.

Mrs. Berg and daughter are visiting their
son and brother. Private Berg.

H. W. Lord, of Grand Rapids, Mich., la
vlbitlng his son Corporal Lord.

COMPANY M. PRINCETON.
Corporal Kelly had Privates Johnson,

Jones, Klmba.ll, Jasmine and Llnd on the
police force yesterday.

Lieut. Caswell was senior officer ot the
brigade guard yesterday.

Capt. Patterson received orders yesterday
to moke out requisitions for equipment of
his men. The boys were being measured for
shoes during the afternoon, and before the
week is over will probably be outfitted forwar.

Tho wives of Privates McLaln and Hazletcalled on them yesterday. They were ac-companied by Mrs. McLaln, the private'B
mother.

Private Flddegan had leave of absenceWednesday until 8 o'clock that night. Hereported yesterday morning. Fiddgian will

mm"&SS*. at the wood plle untll

COMPANY G, DULUTH.
Lieut. V/igdahl returned from Stillwateryesterday.

Guards last night for Fourteenth: Of-ficer of day, Capt. Teare; senior officer ofguard, Lieut. Wlgdahl; Junior officer of
guard, Lieut. Smith; sergeant of guard, Mc-Cormick; Junior sergeant of guard, Walsh-Corporals Cook, Scott, Dennis Appelhagen
and Haynes.

Corporal Dennis had charge of police
Sergeant MoCormlck Is appointed color ser-geant of the Fourteenth.
G lives well, glance at tho dinner menuyesterday: Prime roast beef, brown potatoes

spinach, young onions, appricot and plunisauce, coffee and cream.
Mrs. McClure. mother of Corporal McClure.called on her son yesterday.
Joo Reynolds was a visitor yesterday.

Jl1 "' Wigdahh Scott, Cash, Wllliara Mc-Lennon, F E Thompson and H. H. L!edaltook 6 o'clock dinner with Mr. and MrsT
m*?l*Ot 2m Portlanlavenue, WednesdayFirst Sergeant Gibson fell asleep during thelf^lUF t°J the artlcles of war yestefday

right in the midst of the death sentences too'
COMPANY K.LONG PRAIRIE.

Lieut. Casswell returned from home yester-
day.

The boys were measured for shoes yester-
day.

Corporal Jones had charge of the police,
they were: Privates Harrison, Boyd, Gutches,
Walker and Hogan, detailed.

Two of the boys were in the guard house
for keeping late hours.

Private Dinkle was indisposed yesterday,
and was excused from duty.

S. N. Thompson, of Grey Eagle, ca'.led 01
his gon, Coprowl Thompson, yesterday. Miss
Katie Rohner, of Long Prairie; Dr. McMas-
ters, of Sauk Center, and Will Tabor, cf
Park Rapids, were visitors yesterday.

COMPANY M, St. CLOUD.
The list o*f corporals was reduced to clx

that is the number allowed each company
under regular army rules. Heyser, Hlnea,
Graham, Schacht, Micfcley and Fisher are
the corporals who retain their positions.

Visitors yesterday: A. Kuatermau. L. D.
Foster and D. Harding.

Post guard detail, 6:45 p. m. yesterday:Henderson, Huberte and Johnson.
Post guard detail this morning: Johnson,

Kruse, Lorance.
Camp guard last night: Sergeint Getchell,

Corporal Graham, Privates, Leume, Latzka,
H. Lempe, J. W. Lempe, Louis and Michael?.

Bu
K
rsch.

en P
°llCe yestera^: Darns and

COMPANY K. STILLWATBR
Guard detail Hst night: Corporal Pratt-Privates Behnke and Barton

'

PHvfl

3rf 11,*1" "ornlng:"Sergeant Kocus,
Privates Bieging and Borrowman•Sergeanta Keefe and Howard, Corporal Mc-

day Lm'tt t0 hcspita Wednes-

COMPANY G, RED WING.
Police detail yesterday: Corporal Anderson.Privates Judd and Johnson
Police detail today: Corporal Erl,kson,Privates Johnson and Jones
Guard detail last night: Sergeant Buriuon,Privates Benron and Bearbaur.

and
Ü
Bell

UiltOday: Privates Bre^ Bland

M|l^dyan
y
d
e say

Mellndy Call6(1 °n Pr
-

ate

re fatiVe^fSB6tt aDd Mr'and Mrs" Buell visi^

COMPANY E, WINONA.
Wednesday afternoon. Cant. Van Sant call,

ed on Company E, and, in behalf of the city
of Winona. presented a magnificent sword
to Capt. Le May, of E. Commander Torranee,
of the G. A. R., Capt. Van Sant and Capl,
Le May made eloquent and patriotic speeches',
time

WaS haPPy and a
"

had a BOod
Private Max Meyer had charge of the po-

lice yesterday. v
Guard detail last night: Corporal Mllhow,ski, Privates Baxter, A. Blagik, P. BlatriVBlank, supernumerary.
"Sharkey" Jczewski felt very happy yes-terday. He was detailed company clerkCapt. Le May had E drillingin extendedorder and scaling practice yesterday. It drewa large crowd of interested spectators.

COMPANY F. SPRING VALLEY.
Capt Viall was officer of the day last night.
F's crack squad gave an exhibition rlflo

drill last night. The squad was composed
of Sergeants Thayer, Barnes, Cady, De Groat,
Allard, Corporal Bly,Privates Brazentlne and
Hanson. The boys gave a splendid exhibi-
tion and were freely applauded by mem-bers of other companies and civilian specta-
tors.

Corporal Howard, Privates Mose, Mulroy
Northway, Thayer, supernumerary, wereguard detail last night.

Corporal Bly had the police yesterday.
Private Chamberlain is detailed clerk tocompany headquartera.
Private Stockdale was detailed kitchen po-

lice yesterday.
Visitors yesterda: T. Collan and Joseph

Keenan.
These answered sick call: Privates Nedd

and Ford. Not serious; they remained onduty.

COMPANY D, FAIRMONT.

Guard detail last night: Corporal Mllbert,
Privates Frankfort, Fowler, Frederickson
and Fleming.

Guard detail this morning: Privates L.
Fleming, W. Gould, J. H. Gouid, Greer, su-
pernumerary, Graham.

These answered sick caU: Privates Smith,
Theobald. Buchan, Carroll, Hicks. Zimmer-man. Buchan la the only oue admitted to

7
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FRIDAY ECONOMIES Extra Specials |
Hosiery Specials. EXTRA-Trimmsd Hats.

wlr:*£*™.hW BSLStST!" SB.9B i
|! Underwear Specials— Women's Also a table of freshly trimmed ]i
i' Silk Vests. 39c, 44c 490, 68c.

' latest styles and best niateri- i |< 89c and 88c illworth double. il^'socially priced at 93,98 and |
![ Boys' Iron-Clad Stockings, *o»». /> 180 a pair,3 pairs for50c. QQf QJQygg g| OW|
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Best Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with Fr^lch^r^and M
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I
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thfi hospital. The rest have only minor ail-
ments.

Arthur Young was on the police force in
charge ef Corporal Williams.

Visitors yesterday were Misses JewettHoughteling and Teeter, Mrs. Capt. Boyce,
D. Murray and H. Ostrander.

COMPANY O, AUSTIN.
Guard detail yesterday morning: Privates

Decker, Carpenter, Hillam and Hubbard.
Corporad Kelly had the police yesterday.
Private Frank Hubbard was orderly to

Adjt. Vogel yesterday.
Those answering to sick call yesterday

were Corporal McCormdck, Privates Hulbert,
Aistek, Erdraan, Curry and Mills, not seri-ous, they remained on duty.

Private Ostiguard is detailed to hospital
duty.

Guard detail last night: Sergeant Chapin,
Privates Monty, Reynolds, Peterson and Mik-kelgon.

Guard detail today: Corporal Bassler
Privates Hormel, Berschon and Mott.visitors: Misses Irene, Frank and Sulli-van, Mrs. J. C. Corcoran, John Frank, Will-
iam Burkhardt, E. J. Swan, Joseph Keenanand E. W. Beaton.

COMPANY H. ST. JAMES.
Guard detail yesterday morning: Corporal

Ira Parker, Privates Charles Moss, J. w.Miller. A. Markoft ar.d Mooney.
Guard detail last night: Sergeant Runnng

Privates March, M. Hughes, Nachbar andNelson,.
Private Grigly was exceed frcm duty yes-

terday—sore eyes.
Visitors yesterday: West Weld and wife,

Le" sSSiV. Barrettl of the Sentinel!
COMPANY I. ALBERT LEA.

Guard detail last night: Sergeant Running
Privates O'Neill, Nelson, Olsen and Peter-son.

Answered sick call: Anderson, George
Gallagher, Burton, Wetzel, none serious', I
minor ailments.

Sergeant Gillruphad charge of the police.Visitors: Mesdames Morln. Tcdd Blackmore, .Misses Wilkinson, Whytock and Mor-

leave'Tabs^ncT
*** *"««*•**SS

COMPANY A, NEW ULM.
Visitors: Misses Amelia Nix, Minnie

Fischer and Elizabeth Hoeborn took nupper
with the officers of A yesterday.

Capt. Burg, Ernst Brandt, Theodore Ko-
bursch and F. Burg Jr. called on the boys
of A yesterday. Everybody up around Newtrim knows Burg, and they all like him. Heknew that the boys would enjoy a good
cigar, so ho brought along 260 and left them
with the company. Tha captain will getevery vote in A when he runs for congress.

Guard detail last evening. Private Nle-baur. Moliter, Melund and Merk'.e.
Guard detail today: Sprgeant Pope Pri-

vates Mansfield, Markert. Lockerby and Lock-way.
Lieut. Buschers returned Wednesday after-noon.
A get twelve new guns yesterday.

COMPANY X, WASECA.
Guard detail last evening: Corporal Lund,

Privates George Gasink, Ed Gaslnk, Frlstad
and ,Gibbe.

Those answering sick call were: Privates
Cook, Schramkassel, Ericlcson, Hanson, John-
son, C. Meddaugh. It. Meddaugh. All re-
mained on duty except Erlckson and Cook,
who remained In quarters, and Johnson was
admitted to hoHpltal.

Corporal Kurkomski had charge of the po-
l'co yesterday. They were Privates ZerthWilliams, Wichman and Wlnshlp.

COMPANY M, BLUE EARTH.
Lieut. W. J. Taylor was junior officer of

the guard last night. He and First Lieut.
Lingharn appeared in brand new uniforms
yesterday.

Privates Carley and. Kelley were- detailed
assistants to United States quarlermast'.'r's
department. xCorporal Anderson had the po'.ice. Theywere Privates Chrias, Island, Myers andMatheny.

The boys got socks and all the'.r acc;ur.ra-
rnents, except uniforms, yesterday.

F. A. Squares, of Blue Earth, called.
Flr»t Sergeant Hcnner was In town ye«-

terday, p.nd laid in a stock of green vegeta-
bles ar.d butter. The boys are using the $50.

COMPANY C, WINONA.
Corporal Frost had charge of police.
Sergeant Walton and Private Ruhnko were

on fatigue duty yesterday unloading box cars
of supplies.

Guard detail last evening: Privates Witt,
Mazurie, Brendier.

Guard detail today: Corporal Matzke, Pri-
vates W. Brown, A. Brown, nieuff and Ches-
wlck.

Charles Pierce is detailed clerk to United
States quartermaster's department.

COMiPANY C, DULUTH.
Mess detail: Toncey, Hamilton, Howes ar.fl

Morrison.
Police in charge of Private Maver were

Privates Luckey, Goodric-h and Koors.
Thos. Dawse sent C a beautiful flag of Cubi

Libre. It hangs in Sergeant Jos'.ens 1 room, at
barracks.

COMPANY D, ZUMBROTA.
Private Oscar Jacho has a bad colJ.
Tho W. R. C, of Mankato, sent tho D

boys from that city a larga box of cake
and fruit. The boys were very much pleased
to be so kindly remembered.

Sergeant Davis had the police yesterday.
The boys are living too high. The goneral

complaint in I) barrack 3's that clothes are
becoming too tight for comfort. They were
being measured for new suits of U. S. blue
yesterday.

COMPANY F. FERGUS FALLS.
Sergeant Phelps is excused from duty.

He has a cold.
Corporal MeColloug'h had the pollco d-tall.

Privates Elliott, Strass and Woodham.
COMPANY B, ANOKA.

Private Trousen led the police, Te3man
and Cleator, yesterday.

Fred Faber answered sick call yesterday
not Eerious. Remained on duty.

Private Harry Watson has a very sere |
finger. It disables him for duty and he will
probably go home for a few days, on Uave
of absence.

COMPANY A, DULUTH.
Corporal La Vagne, Privates Metcalf, Jones

and Ayers were the pclice yesterday.
Mrs. Farmer visited Private Farmer yester-

day.
Private Haydon is detailed regimental poet-

master.
The government equipment began to arriveyesterday. It began with shoes.Private Qualey was off on leave of absenoayesterday.
First Sergeant Josten. of Company C camsover and vUlted H boys yesterday.

COMPANY B. FARIBAULT.
Guard detail yesterday morning: Sergeant

Smith. Privates Child, Hlnes. De Wolf.
Guard detail yesterday afternoon: Privates

Davidson. Dwyer, Daby and Doherty.Policy under Sergeant Merot. Corporal Pre-dette, Privates Baker. Schmidt and FremowMusician Seha answered sick call-sore lips.Visitors from Farlbault: Hon. DonalJGrant. Misses Grant and Cameron, WilliamMcc and wife, Mrs. A. L Hill
Struub received the Minnesota Church Ree-ordTrom Doc" Wood, who kindly keeps theboys Bupplted with their favorite reading mat-

COMPANY H. OLIVIA.
Mrs. Collins called on her husband Pri-vate Collins yesterday.
Carl Carlson was a visitor yesterday.

HOSPITAL COKPS FLAGS

ANOTHER INTERESTING PRESEN-
TATION AT CAMP RAMSEY

5.m11.-s of lMsiaiV Chapter, UaaKh-
tePM of the American Revolution,
Prenent Maj. Eltzfferaltl With a
Complete Set of Colors for the
Ambulance Corpn TanB»b!e Ex-
I>re*sion of Patriotic Sentiment.

The ladles of Distaff chapter, D.A. X., have been greatly interested in
f »v.m^er of Presentln » a flag to oneof the Minnesota regriments. Some timeago, one of the officers of the chaptercalled upon the officers at the camp

and was Informed that only one flagcould be carried by the regiment, andthat one the national colors, whichwere furnished by the United States.Ihe ladies of the chapter were notlacking: in patriotism, however, and
"fa report was made to the effect
that they would be unable to furnishthe troops with colors, they all agreedthat something else ought to be donefor the Minnesota boys who were to
?*„t.he front

-
U wa« therefore de-

colors
Present the h^Pital corps with

The members of the chapter allasrrped that no more practical evidence
hlrL Pftrlotlc sentiment of its mem-bers could be voiced than by such ac-tion, which would be strictly in keep-ng with the objects of the organiza-
tion. Inasmuch as the offer of the highschool students was accepted by thegovernor the ladies felt perfectly safe-in going ahead with their plans Theproject was to be kept a strict secretas it was intended to make the pre-
sentation as a surprise.

True to its object, the ladies of thechapter kept the matter quiet andyesterday, when work on the
'

flairswas completed, a trip to Camp Ramsey
\u25a0was taken by a dozen or more promi-
nent members of the chapter. Mai.Fitzgerald, chief of the corps of sur-geons, was found hi the hospital quar-ters, where the ladies took him by sur-prise. The presentation speech was
made by the regent of the Distaff chap-ter, who gracefully tendered the flags
in the name of the Distaff chapter of
the Daughters of the American Revo-lution, and assured Maj. Fitzgerald
and his corps that their hearts would
ever be with them while in the field
of battle.

Maj. Fitzgerald responded briefly.
After the little informal ceremony wasover, the ladies were shown through
the hospital by Maj. Fitzgerald.

The flags presented consist of onevery large and handsome national em-
blem of regulation army size and fourguidons for the ambulance.

The gift was particularly intende for
the Thirteenth regiment, which is com-posed largely of St. Paul and Mlnneup.
oils boys.

TESTIMONIAL TO COI,. REEVE.

His Minneapolis Frloml* <.lv«- Him
n !1nntJnouiie Prc«eut.

Col. Roeve was agreeably surprised ytster-'
day In receiving a testimonial from some ofnis Minneapolis friends. It came withoutany ceremony, but It spoke volumes to C 1.Reeve, and he was greatly touched by ih3
kind words that will go wlih him 0:1 hUJourney into nn unknown future. The com-munication, which Col. Reeve received, waias follows:

"The underslgnrd friends of Cal. Charles
McC. Reeve, wishing to evidence, by a
slight testimonial, their appreciation of his
labors In organizing the Thirtwnth Mi.\-
nosota regiment cf United Statra volun-
teers, which has enrolled under Ills com-
mand In the ralonal servic?, subscribe thj
amounts set against their i:atnts.

J. S. Bell, Charles J. Martin,
John Digelow, E. C. Miehcner,
W. L. Digelow, S. T. McKnight.
George C. Christian, Georgr H. Patridge,
W. W. Eastman, F. 11. Peavey,
W. C. Edgar, E. J. Phelpa,
Eustis Bros., *

C. A. Plllsbury,
S. A. Harris, George W. Porter.
C. M. Harrington, Juiiics \V. Raymond,
C. B. Heffelflngcr, F. B. Semple.
E. W. HeTlck, E. 3. Wocdworth,
Thomas I). Janney, O. C. Wyman.
M. B. Koon.

Enclosed, with tho communication was ag,
certified check for $250, and a note signed
by a committee of signers, seating that It was
sent Col. Reeve, with the suggestion that
he purchase for himself a fine horse, mesa
kit, or whatever ho deemed desirab's. and

'
expressing the wish that the fortunes of
war would bo such that he would return
v.'ith the gallant Thirteenth Minnesota and
with colors flying.

MONEY may be t!gbt and hard to get. butV
you can get all you want by asking for itv
through The Globe Financial Column*. I


